
~Order Form~
Please complete this page and send it in with your article(s) of clothing to:

 P.O. Box 9400, Salt Lake City, UT  84109
Date: ____________________
Name: ________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________
How did you hear about Carrie Bears? 
_______________________________________________________

# of Standard Carrie Bears you are ordering: _________ ($69.95 each plus tax & shipping)
□ use buttons on shirt down front of bear 
□ use buttons on clothing as eyes on bear
□ incorporate logos if possible 
(These options are available for Custom Carrie Bears also)

# of Custom Carrie Bears you are ordering:_________ ($79.95 each plus tax & shipping)
(refer to “Creating Your Carrie Bear” for details and pictures)
□ thick fabric (i.e. bathrobes, blankets, some denim)
□ create a shirt with pants look
□ use coordinating articles of clothing as accents (ears, nose feet) 
□ other:________________________________________

Bear Back Messages - $5 for each message:
(printed on white fabric and sewn to back of bear)
____________________________________________________________________________________
Bear Back Pictures - $8 for each picture:(printed on white fabric and sewn to back of bear) 
Please include picture that will be scanned and returned or email picture to 
carriebears99@gmail.com.  

Please create heart ornaments out of each article of clothing if there is enough fabric. 
($8.00 each) # of Hearts ___________________________.
($2.00 heart message option) ______________________________________________________.

□ Memory Pillow:  $35.00 each - 1 article of clothing per pillow.

□ please return any left over fabric

DATE NEEDED:  _____________________________________________
Most orders are completed within 8 -10 weeks.  Time may vary due to holiday season. We will do our 
best to accommodate a specific date if at all possible.

We will email an invoice with your completed order. You can pay online through PayPal, check or Venmo.
***We would LOVE to hear your story.  Please feel free to write it on the back of this order form if you’d 
like to share.  
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